
Second Week of Great
Pre-Easter Sale

Another week of even greater values than last week. Unless you attend this sale you are
missing a great opportunity. Just read over these prices, then call and be convinced that
we are giving the greatest values ever give in Butte.
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THE POPULAR LADIES' GARMENT STORE
SE:E OUR WINDOWS 63 EAST PARK ST'REET SEE OUR WINDOWS
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El FI [OM BUTTE SENT
TO PROJECT AT VALIER

( I : ' all April 7.- -- During th'
nl v da'f- 1y:;1s Ith1 I'nited Stal es (m-

Idw,], ;:I human in Great Falls,
u, l : ie tht' headquarters, office of

ti,,. i, I I'-rc fo the state, 
• 

, IO lln ro
• i't'mandsl fi farlm labor fror

I pritt ii of the ii slate. Wires halt
1 i. • 'hicago. tlihe Twilln ities

: K :;ti;;s; City urging the sending
: ;e•n ,•:t ward for f•arnm work.

I ' • lltln from u tl ttoe were sentl to
\l nr to work for tihe Montana Land

, ';It i r company. The men were
in from uttlte, ais they were mill-

'l11 inexperielnced iln farIm work,
;, j by ndin(llg thelm for work on Ilt
itri'anion project all men available

r f h;inds will be aved( for that
.,'. In hIi" cutf it going to Valier
!r and soldiers were given the pref-

tii,, , as i tn all olher positions, and
Sl rgce teret('lage of the meon are re-

it l d soldier'. Scott Lenvitt, di-
,ielor ,iit f deral labor offices in Mon-
in:. has gone to Butte, where lie i

i ,hrinig wilh Superintendent A. J
I 'rantinglhamni and John Cornwall

t ho are still conducting the Butte of
', with it a greatly reduced forci

ii"' theIt lack of governmental ap
r toprit(ion does not permit federal
iretus to ikeep up to former operat
!I l, standiards.

Easter Morning
Ihe linle ,• lihes when every uoe dresses fil iul their i•,"- slp ig Ing -I

rEl'E hie lie sl piril o• he seaw-n. YE' 11 he iu•iltl y' y\il'self' 'n Ea.s-

l ' nlaini g il' I t . 11'1 ( 11 h lu E ss l in II(,\\ ' sn il In ilul'e l Iy i

THE FASHION TAILORING CO.
-47 WEST PARK STREET -

The Fair and Square Line

fluil 2?1)h is .uster. lfi ' l he lel't belhiuli nu I'on E ster m,,rnin --- onne in today 1nd i
,ge1 1 m scai l'(ed. Get a 'u11l seias1,n ' \\ea' t'rnll ylll sait. \\ hae h e a large stock of

SYOU CAN SAVE FROM $10 TO $15

THE WOMAN
(Continued From Page One.)

brutal chief of detective i s. l'hese
two sodden old laborerls seemaed to
feel blhout the death of Kat Rlonan
much1 i. if she had boon a hors:e whe,
had lain (lown and died. They lhaid
b0othl ben told by the soetllstres;
whein sh1e went homeo tihat eveningil
that they should watch out for Kate,
that she was feeling awful aul b and
was afraid somtihing would lppu'n
to her. They didn't watch out fot
Kate.

Afl'ter Kate died, Ed ilorrisse.,
called up the stairs to old )Dan ('Con-
ba, "to come down, I want you." DI)n
went down and helyed Eld Morrissey
lift the dead body or Kale onto lthe
bed andl then DI)1 went back upsasair{'
to bed!

It. is true when he was helping Ed
lift the body, old Dan suggested call-
ing a doctor; but Ed Morrissey, 1l1i
chief of detectives, said, "tile stuff Is
all off, now!" And Ed did not call a
doctor at all. Sometime afterward.
Mike Morrissey, Ed's brother, did
phone to a doctor-- not at Ed's re-
qluest, but )because poor, stupid,
Irunken old Dan Comiba rather in-

sisted upon it.
Katie Ronan is dead; her body

bears many bruises. Only the man
who dragged her by the hair-the
man of whom she was afraid---only
Ed Morrissey saw her die. And Katie
Ronan's throat had upon it "marks

which looked like linger prints."
And the only living person who

know;s lmost about the last frightful
hourI's of Kate lHonan among the liv-
ing, the last agonlizing monlents

passed alone, was Ed Morrissey, chief
of detectives of Blutte, and he was
lot called to the witness chair by

County Attorney Jackson.
Kate Conan is ldead, but the mllall-

nar of her passing will long remain
ill the Illmemory aI the mIost brutal

known to a comlmunity hardened aind
callous to criine by the iurllllderou
gunmne of thell mining comllanii'es.

FEDERAL COURT IN
MISSOULA TODAY

Missoula, April 7. - The regular
termlls of the U'nited States district
court of Montana opened in the Mis-
soula county courthouse today, Juldge
George M. Bourquin presiding. There
are three civil cases and about a score
of criminial cases, the mlajority of
thenl dealing with alleged violation
of the law forbidding the taking of
liquor on the Flathead reservation,
on the calendar. This is the first sit-
ting of the federal court here since
last summer, the fall termn not being
held because the old quarters of the
court here were not satisfactory. Re-
moval of the courtrooms to tile coun-
ty courthouse solved the difficulty.

THOUSANDS OF
(Continued From Page One.)

the recent decisiiionis of Jiudge lmtbi
in the district ctour and the action of
the siupreme cour•ll in denying re-
dress: to the voters of this 'ity.

11e declared that no relief i.oild
he expecled unltil the city hall. the(
co( ll. houl se :and the1 slt ate c';pil:l

WoIre givenl it thorouigh clelanin-g by

the ,peopl' whoste liberities have hoen

ravished by the official tools of the(
A. ('. M.

lie predicteld the overthrow of tlh
corporl'ate autcrcl y of tlis stilt ill
the elections e yesar' and a. half (I(ence('

and urged the people not to sleept
upon their rights but to conltinue the

good light until victory is finally
ach ieved.

WV. F]. ])Dun1111. choic of the i111t-
jority of citizens for mayor of 11(utte,
was the last speaker. Hr. 1)111111
pointed out lth fal ';t hat if th

i
s d("t

nied of Amellrican rights to the iit-
izens of 1lutte col ntliniiinId, that. they
had no other ricroarlse' except ai rev-
olution. (Heroe slte' in the vast
throng yelled, "guns." ) He pointeid
out tile similarity oif coinditions now
and, in 100. when it sedition law was
enacted whicth rieslllted ill the down-
fall of the federalist party.

The meeting ipassedl nIo resolutio(ns
of any kind, nor dec'ide'd on any ldef-
inite lines of action, but it was un-
derstood by all lipresent that effectlive
methods to overcoIii' the coptper
barons are in the lllaIillng, and that
the people will ruII in Butte. by
peaceable means if possible, by other
means if necessary.

Bulletin Boosters should patronize
Bulletin advertisers.

UNDERTAKERS
DEI'.\ '1HS AND FI cERtALS.

Ball-The remain- of the late Et-
len M. Ball, aged 8 :.rs 11 month..

who died last e\e1niin., are at Daniels
& IBilboa's funerci Il arlors. The
funeral arlranllgelllnl: have not bcon
completed. Funeral notice will ap-
pear ill later papt'i .

(i untoli-'Thi' r nai
l
s of Guise(•-

p O Giuntoli w ill Ii'' r molnved from
)Danlliels & Ililb•a ihd, rtaking parlor

to the home oif \Vi iinl Petreno, 489
East Galena str,.lt. \W, dnesday morn-

ing, whore the1 I u' , f ,inl l will take place
at 9:,0 o'clock, Ipr'roveding to Sa-
ered Heart crhurchi. a lire mats twill
1i1 celebrated. Inteirmenf i the
I,,athouc cernet':r.

'illenun•ian.•Ti, arrangellent
for the fullnral of1 the late Da )asco
Villenunecauv-e !i. '" not been 5 ml-

,let,•. The r,1 '. - are at Oarl'"t
& Blilboa's undrta;king parlors, u-,

1eral a nt uclll l l
l- 
' ; i i ll Di e mI.oL ,

later.

DANIELS & BILBOA
Undertakers and Embalmer,

125 East Park St., Butte. Phone Sm
Residence Phone 4817-W.

Anto and Carriage Equipentl ,

LARRY DUGGE
Reliable Undertaker and Nnj jft

822 North Main Street
Phone 770,

100,0oo TO VOTE
ON PROTEST

STRIKE
Commercial Telegraphers

and Six Affiliated Unions
Will Register Kick on
Burleson.

New York. April l;;ii•ltin.•.
letermtin

t
o w hether IIIth,, 1 0~1 111 i ,,,,-

cr:S of I he •CO •'0 t 11 l ' l';eler il•' t r
1ion11 iof Am eI riaI anld six 'lllI otI
Inions s ihall strike as i prot "q

tgainst Postmaster (;enetr;al ,ttrlt-

onil's nethodi•s of wire c(ontrolli. w\;-I

1lthorized at a nmeeling of tli. 1ll-

011' (et'XC tive' conllti(it e l Ist night

alull t:: were, distrlihutlltd. I'ItilnIuIhl,

or lly at tll Ill li ( llioll'S [l( i diI lquarl
it ihicigo April 22.

8 .1. KI(oIlLenkaL tip. national pI l si-
lent of 111l' unionll , stateI d Ih;i t lll

lissatiskIwIli ion overlli Mr. l'ir lleson

cretion on reIqllests fllor wage al jllust

ni tls and his ren sal to L ide 1(11

'resident'h •i. WV'ilson' lii- da ,te hat lit

ighls of wtork' rs to organize shelll

BOOSTING WORLD WAR
VETERANS' MEETINt

ll•t1,. :lApril 'telurahts of il" l

iorld \vi'ar representing various11l 1 o1,

iTR" lliZ iaions ltiroughoit the stlab

.1re a!ld to Collnliit nientl als soon :

>ossible with I'iinl Ilea Iarnetrll

;crotarv of the et lenlivte et. lntiltoo

if the World \V;ir \',eterlns' Associa

ilon of Ml onl an , at. i lt Ihole , rIgatd

rig) Ilhoi: abiblity to ;)11 .11(1 a1 fliutnli n

'oltltt' tin: of Ihe1 Or' ittlizatill l to li

•'hl in SIt. Louis Mlay `. A telegr'an

.. as rle'iT ttd ;1t ln.;l h ulaltll r.

odm y fronl Theodore l, on ,tll, ln1

'or ry I'V irm lan of the nalional or

allizalion, ai-kiing th;il w ith , iiul licil,

)0 gil Il tlhe POling1 collVtt'elliol.

!Do (ont A S o dA W ord v'nhan IcIn i tlvl dw ce (:ents.

MALE HELP WANTED

\V\AN, II)- Good ill around butc her
at once. F. .1. Miller, 204 So

Main slreet. livingston, Mont.

ARE YO1' SICK ( OR ('ItlP'LEJ)'
.A f'ew lreatmnteis of CHIIROI'RAC-

TI(' will relieve you. At any iale
give it a trial. Quit drugs. Avoid
the operation. 'ee Ploran WV. Enlmery,

IRoom 1, Silver hlow block.

RETUItNEI) SOLDIERS wishing to
advertise for work can use the

want ad columns of the Daily Bul-
letin free of charge. Do not be
backward in taking advantage of this
offer, we are glad to be of service to
you.

WANTED TO BUY
HIGHEST price paid for old clothing,

shoes,, hats. trunkll. a l ools. 5a1;.
S. Arizona. Phone :'557-\.

"OlR I'LO.(WING Bhlack soil, ia-
nur,,. M'r. ('all 2-.

WANT TO BUY a small runllabout
auto cart. Must he in good condi-

tion. Box 7S, Whitchall, Mont.

I11H(11ST prices paid for mien's dis-
carded clothing. Phone 5753-W.

FURNISHED ROOMS
MlliS. W\VI.1.IAAl IIEANEY has iaken

charge of the Ii'4ntral block, 20 W.
Park. All rootls halve bieen 'ref 'urn-

isled AInd re'lai l'r'ed. Ilat,;s reason-
able.

ROOM RENT exchangeid for labor,
rent $10.00 a month and up. 619

Utah Ave.

FURNISHED FLATS
-I1()( fll urnished flat; all nice and

clean. 2:11 I . (Galen st.

Furnished Housekeeping
Rooms

NICE, ('lean Iurnished housekeepling

roomie1 ; illn good neigllhborhood,

1('hl ap renit, 01; E.. (alels.

111O'Sl:1:ll'lPINO; $10 I ionih and
upl. l('fit .xih';ianged for labor. 619

N I('8 ('I LEAN houuisekee ping rooms.
10 North \V'ashinlgtoin.

T''wO NICE. 'h'4n4, large, pleasant

furnished lions keeping rooms;

(onvenit ut; sunny; close in. 507
XW. Galena.

2 Sl'l'1'ES of housekeeping rooms.
with bath. 225 S. Dakota.

2 FIURNISIIIE1) housekeeping rooms
with hath. 510 1/V2 W. Galena.

Unfurnished Houses
I CABIN for rent: hot and cold wa-

ter. 1255 E. First st. $7.50 month.

4-1(ROOM nidern hou'se. Irquire
1125 E. Seeond st. Phone 3231-W.

FOR ItENT --- 2-room house; hard
wall finish; close in; rent $10 per

month. Inquire I C12, Florence ave.

Pianos Tuned and Repaire-
_ _

CGTTVON. no)0 S. Clark Ave. 5835-J

Subscribe to The Daily
Bulletin

HOW TO GET THERE
Ili nlt I1h:ll '.. ~l•ain SI. enhance1r 1 1'•

l- i fl,,ur -- 111111'1 X1i,1 .

3 il i Itll 'irlM.; ri I Il . .o ItI "111 .~ l • •.

._;_ _ _1 ( ' " 0 _ t t lFllil'!'.111 'Il '

"!"th-- '(u 1 1t 1h11 li ' •n t (hIt1 Al work

l l l en Ev(leL', nin•l• g•, •'

.LH1y Atil(nII mII

SI\Y I I I SAW IT I' 1 T1 il' I I II \.

!RDMY IECBUITING OFDFIE
ESTABLISHED IN BUTTI

(',litain Peterson, 1". S. A., assist
ait trelUlitingl ot(li( er stati.ionei d at
Spolkaiinle. was ill jltilt today i ait| eis-

Itihlislt ed tian nr y reer liting ollit
on Il1, first floor of 111t court l s,

S-rgeatt Iterrmannit is iin charge l 1
1lit local ollice, and his office hoar:Iii I FIsal l I ijittie it I t, si • i i t, tii, tt

l• imit N i. i. .to h y iln.
itieriits ntuiy enlist fori tlne ei rt>

service. and tht se enlisting fitt I
Ihiree-vty Iar period will gelt an oppr
ituity for servi• iep 1 ibr al, will in
obligatioms to serv e  

ill the l'e t'res
Those who leive 1I 1 lnrlevioll

FURNISHED HOUSES
2-l t\i)1 ,furnished luOi ei. Iln uir

29-7 Sandhrs, or Phine 37T9-It.
NICE 31 rooms of furniture for sal

by piece or whole, and 3-rooi
light flat for rent. 353 I:. lBroad
wa y.

REAL ESTATE

FOU LOT'S in block 3. St. Paul ad
dition, cheap. Terms or will traih

for Ford. Apply 119 W. Aluiminumll

160 ACIES of patented lai•d ir
(arter counity; all fenced; 75 acre.

broke. For sale cheap or trade. 182(
Princetotn ave.

3-ROOM house on two lots; a bar-
gain. Apply owner, 1945 S. Wy.

onming st. Phone 5403-J.
2-STORY frame house; 6 room .

large hall. 730 E. Gallina.

FOIL SALE-Lot GOx100; fenced;
cesspool, water, garage, chicker

house and yard, trees, walks; price
$250.00 today. Inquire 1915 Caro-
lina ave.

FURNITURE FOR SALE

NICI furniture for sale by the piece
722 W\. Granite.

Fl1'fNI''ITlE and ranges for sale
('ity Furniture IxExchange. 206 E'

Park,

I'I lNIT'•'ltE of four rooms for $251,
inclurding piano. 239 Toboggan,

WValkerville.

(IAS RANGES and all kinds of furni-
ture for sale cheap. 119 WV. Ga-

FOR SALE
FINE Belgian hars, breeding do-

and bucks for sale. 1621 Schliy.

150 PAIR slippers or shoes will lbe
sold this ilomiing week. Prices run

from 60e to $1.501 a pair. 540 S.
Alain St., Butte. Madam lto.binson

ItAII31lTS for sale, bred Ilelgian
does, yolung stock. Phone 1318-J.

1516 Phillips avenue.

WORK horIe, 5 years old; spring
wagon and harness. Itear 425 N.

Wyoming.

HEAVY LIUMBER - Second-hand.
Cheap. Apply, 619. Utah.

DAIRY FOlI SALE--Al, centrally
located. Snap. Phone 5790-W.

BEST picture fraIning shop in town;
iminetdi;tli lipssession; cheap rent.

Inquire 3121 1E. Park.

JEWELRY and second-hand cloth-
- ing for sale at Uncle Sam's Loan
Office. 11 S. Wyoming street.

LOST

A BIUNCH )1,' KEYS, between Almyra
block and Ilel meont boarding house,

East Quartz street. Finder return to
Bulletin office.

ONE 1)AItK, Maltese male cat, val-
ued as a pet by a sick lady. Lib-

eral reward will be paid and no ques-
tions asked. Deliver to 1100 W.
l)iamond.

SCAVENGER
FOR CLEANING vaults and cess-

pools call 4075-W. Louis Perry,
1037 Maryland Ave.

servicI'o liay 'e list for o(ne0 year, but
will not }he sent abroad.

The lowest Irat' of pay for en-
listed leln is $30) per month, and the
highest $121.51. paid to non-comn-
mtissioned oMicers of the highest rank.
In aiddition, a 21) t lper centt Ioi s is
paid to Ihose who serve abroad.

IN NO IIU'ItI'Y.
"All the little boys nid girls who

wish to go to heaven," said a Slnday
sclhool sllluperintendent, "will pleas
rise." WhVllere•upoll all, with the ex-
ceptl(ion of S nllllllly S(lruggs, rose.
"Andl dlesnt this little boy want to

go to hleaven?
' 

askedl the sluperin-
ltndont, in surprise. 'Not yet!" said
Saminy.- Harplr"'s.

Bulletin Phone No. Is 52

FINANCIAL

FIVE THOUSAND WORKERBI
wanted to buy $5 worth of stock

in The Bulletin Publishing Co.

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE

BUICK 37; Hayfield carburetor; fine
condition; will demonstrate; extra

tires and rims. Phone 843. 43 Hir-
bour Bldg.

MONEY TO TOAN
-Ic~--r-_ _ -_•

MONEY advanced on Liberty bonds,
diamonds, watches, jewelry and

other articles of value; square deal.
People's Loan office, 28% E. Park.

MONEY LOANED at 3 per cent. Dia-
monds, jewelry, Liberty bonds.

Mose Linz, upstairs Jeweler.

ASSAYERS

LEWIS & WALKER, assayers and
chemists, 108 N. Wyoming. Phone

659-W.

CLEANERS AND DYERS
AMERICAN Dyeing & Cleaning Wks.

1341 Harrison ave. Phone 131.

TONSORIAL
HAVE your children's hair cut at

E. J. Swaidner's barber shop,
133% W. Broadway.

CIGARS
lie patriotic, smoke Army and

Navy brand cigars. For sale at
cigar stands.

Hemstitching and Braiding
BRAIDING, hemstitching and vicot-

ing. 101 Pennsylvania block. M.
E. Benedict.

Decorations - Paperhanging
I'AIN'TING, paper hanging and kalso-
mining. Miller. 423 Colorado.

CHILE PARLORS
TRY IT.

Our chili always the best in the city.
PONY CHILI CAFE.

:18/ E. Park St.

HAT CLEANING
THAT OD I IAT. Get it reblocked

and cleaned to look like new.
Both ladies' and gents' hats renovat-
ed. Fifteen years' experience as a
hat maker. The Nifty Hat Shop,
86/2 E. Park st.

Graphophone Records.
VICTOR, Columbia, Gennett, Pathe,

Edison records bought, sold and
exchanged. Record Exchange, 329%
S. Arizona. Butte.

TRANSFERS

RUDOI.I'It TRANSFER CO. Phone
2711 or 2749.

Use Bulletin want ads. They get
re'$ults.


